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Complete Radio Enjoyment
is &minable only where high-grade. efficient. Ftadio apparatua is employed. In order
ro be assured of the unn. Radio enjoyment. comfort. and efficiency <quip your so with

Ofilevotlecin't
Wireless Receivers

Sutrafactorp reproduction
of all

Vocal or Monied!
Soon&

Suitable for

and'
Comfort

Unaffected be
Amateur or PrOjessional climatic conditions

Western etiectric Head Sts fits comfortably is ,111rkly adjuflecl, has unexcelled tonal
qualities, and reproduces the faintest long distance signals

Westetn Weep* activities cover the entire Radio field. including Broad.carging
Equipment, Public Adele., Systems. Cryital Receiving Sets. Vacuum Tube Re.
ceiving Sets. Amplifiers. Loud Speakers. etc.
Western &mirk has had over 50 years experrience designing and producing
telephone apparatus. The result of this extensive experience is well exemplified

Western erffeeteic Radio apparatus. which maintains Me same high high quality
found in all Western driectfic products.
Order Western Mee., Radio apparatus from your regular Rodin dealer. and for
the bcot remit, insist on Western &eerie.

Western Electric cop.,(...) Lid. 192 Castlereagh cir,Spdnep
INICKSTATE AGENTS

C. R. FOSTER. 262 Hind. Lane. Melbourne.
T. TON.. Elienbetb Sued. Brisbane.

ESBEHAUN es JOHNSTONE LTD.. 100 Curie Sue.. Adelaide.
L/NBEHAVN & JOHNSTONE LTD.. 37 Kma

MEDHURST ELECTRIC COY.. Au/. Suess. Hat..
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BAKELITE
ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURERS
Wireless Experimenters, and others.

Do You use the Best Insulation?
Let'BAKELITE'solue pour insulation problems

"BAKELITE" is a high. insulator than Ebonite and
is mechanically stronger.

"BAKELITE" :In, us.
.rill taketatt,

z.T..egi. or milled.

"BAKELITE" do not crack. ware., tier discolor with
Bn.

"BAKELITE" wands the kW..ea nInntnnkl ree., ntacti.
silly uno.n..41 for kArnlen work.

"BAKELITE" i. nInde in Sheet.. Rod, or Tube..

Beldenamel Wire
("THE WIRE \VIII I THE PEERLESS INSULA'T'ION")

Enamel Covered, Silkenernel Cotton Covered.

0. H. O'BRIEN & NICHOLL (Sydney)
Phone 3301,,,, 37-39 Pitt Street. 'Phan 10592 (int
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The "Col-Mo" Variable Condenser

Is,

Learn Wireless

book tusk. Wm W.W.I.
.t'll=osttnn=

Inteneatton. litnrt now.
Our books coral. *Tory sec.

";°,:`.21:;t:114,2,r
.11.111:NSAKIC PRINC11.1.1.
Or by It D. Ban-

128. 6d.

Panel Mounted Crystal Receiving Set

£7 10s.

The Colville -Moore Wireless Supplies
Australia Hotel Buildings teie 10 Rowe St.. Sydney

clam rz: Inv by oesadibc

The Wireless Press
97 CI.. SI.. Ws,

427-24 Clic. Lint. Mtgourst

Assails. C.a.
1111 Cur. km Quit. Welartiall.2.



into irtrong relief. They quickly beget
almathe confidence of the user because they

prove equal to every t.

EVER -READY

WIRELESS BATTERIES
30 volt 51 2i

40 volt 5: s 3l x 2t

SEIMEver -Rudy Batteries are made in Sydney
under the Improved (1922)

Catalogues, full particular. and name of waren: Agent' upon applkatlon (u

BRITISH EVER -READY CO. LTD.
163 Pitt Street A=so Sydney
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EVER -READY
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111

THE TRADE MARK TFIAT PROTECTS YOU

When you buy any article bearing the
Ever -Ready Tr.de mark you know you
are securing the befit of iN kind procur-
able - strongly and thoroughly made of

the finest materials in such a way as to
make reliability a certainty

Ever -Ready Electric Specialities throw
the slaty... 11.4.61.
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Jiustralasian Wireless Review

1tt111

111,111111,1

make our bow to the reader. We are here bemuse we believe that
we are needed. We want to see the radiophone boom in full swing
in Australasia without delay. We believe that a monthly review.
devoted to the wirelessscience can help in fostering that -get together-
spirit which will boom radiotelephony along. Loyal co.perstion amongst
radio enthusiasts is a vital necessity ! We would like to have the help
of Wireless Institute and Radio Clubs to make us acquainted.with each
other. Let us know what you are doing in your districts, for the benefit
of all and sundry. Send us photos of your stations, sketches of capon-

mens you may have carried out, and anything and everything which will be helpful

amateurs. We indulge our hobby for OWII enjoyment. but we are never happier
than when helping others.

I] We are at your service. We have come along to help.

Ig We shall search the world's wireless literature and will place Lvforc you.

frorn month to month. all those tips and hints whMh may help you to get a little more
out of your set. We will put you in touch with all tbat is new and practical and
likely to assist you in your expenmentation and research.

.4 We have got into touch with the world's loadMg manufacturers so that
we can post you on the latest achievements in the manufacture of radio apparatus,
and in the development of new circuits.. etc.

41 We want to make you acquainted with the trackrs in the radio industry in
Auatralasia. whose goods YOU will be pleased to know about. We shall make a
special featur, in each issue. of telling you what you can obtain and where to
obtain it. You want to know of the latest and best ; the trader wants you to know
of it. We shall therefore serve you both.

Our motto. To Serve. -
THE EDITOR.
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Message for ahe "Australasian nestle. Boyle,.

A eons., wireleee aaaaa Ina eheuld wee& a lOng felt mans in

mosso-al...and it hoe ay best wlehee for ste avocet..

One of the most vital needs of the dap. today Le *loser

coasuilleatlen ..... n Greet ars tam and her hominlons. St in oleo

equally neceesary that there should be a 'oho. Of coamunicatton

between the Capital and the remoto parts of the State no as to

elimlnate ae far as practicable the Isolation of the Interior As

le exists today. ',role., would prosIde the stioal facilities

for communication ln our far back Sottlosents. The advantages ol

direot coomunication are so obvioue. .must. avail ourselves of..

the Amprovomento 1n methods of communication and there Ls no

Country ln my opsnlon for whsoh Wireleaa would form such an

important asset as st would for Australia.

Stemless Is making tremendouo ~'.des tnrougnout tn. .0r,d
and will play an soportant part in the fuLuro Young adstraiians

would do wall to Sokol, their attention to tne p.rautt of this new

and eonderful valence

\IV

2.6t, Noveotber,1922.

Oceernori
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Dem Margaret Davidson. wla accompanied
Ito Eneatenc, LAd Carerno. at dlo

opening cd the Radio Exhibition
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The First Radio Exhibition in Australia
n launching thr flew In radio wceaitirAuld.... ow dee. k dtllrrY regive 1101310

lid mime to whal in bound to prove one of the moot
Ire event. in the lin., of our erientitio pr.
gr ..id of holding thr Firs Iiiki0 Exhibition.

The Exhibition was held under the oils... of Iheyd Aleiropolitnn Hodio MA
rd

WU opened
by Ni. lixeelleiwy Nir Eisner Elwa Davide.%

denoinstrotiois of lelephorty ivery fir it
by the t ilidi Preeidetiwho, noinR o receiver and two
silage amplifier of Inn now sostrootioik idea,

Ae

to the vieituro Spit radiophone MIPS. Col id
reeei.ol in Rich volume ao in fill the bell.

I:olmr -rAK the Field Hort. Exhibition wow
it worked the of new era t
ovientifie life of .A1.1.1rolin. for we are obroil to lake

Gore Vur el the IL. &Mae

Governor of Nen. 8outh Wale, .1 .3 p.tu.
on Friday, Sapient her.T2nd. It tom on unpretentimit
affair. hut it wait a pr.:elation to the general notate.
hy whom it was attended in Innts number, Tho
Club President, Ifs R. 11.33,1,11,., 31,. A. 31i1ehel1.
3, 301113317, and Ms O. F. Ifingsy, receivedsllia

Haralloncy. who. in an excel/ens speech, gave every
encouragement to young Asuman., ttt pursue their
experiment, and to play their port in the ativenee.
10.11 of the radio "tient,

%Ong the merge 11 131 NallibIlion. mintiter of

ens place wish the enolitrits or the Old World in
holing our share io the enjoyment. enortaininent
and instruOion which wonderful nes octets.
luta tonna. In civilisation.

The time is not far ditto,. when every country
sehool-houte Faye Po recsiving AO, by meant of
whleb nowt, ehildren receive ohms 1.1111,
till. Ity able lecturers. NV, believe that 11010(11(117
nchool.holise will be Om twists. 3 attraetion in
country andel, where bath pant. and children
with ensemble in the evenings to hear linal items.
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Worlds

Record

Breaker

rar.

-11E5.7.

of the seienee. and for the benefit of rodio exp.,
teenier, Mr. 3Iaelureats boo devoted every Sunday
night, from 7.30 to it, for more than a year, to Inns -
miming musie. voeal and instrumental items. speech
and story, with C. W. and Bun. practice as AO
intermezzo.

Mr. M.N.. was a keen devotee of wireleoo as
for bock 1010, anil. in that year. n photo. of his
apparatus uppeorml in "Nlodern Elect rims." Ai that
tit. he had oorial the top of Else Wentworth
Dote!. with which lie could receive Suva, a distonee
of 1000 mites. Ulm receiving gear consistsoot of a

loose eoupler, loaditsg coil, Iwo silicon deleetons, a
perikon detector and 3000 ohm 'phone.. Ile Isad two

ealnii;liest sending with the big set reached 300
mil.. A little later a fire at the Wentworth Hotel
destroyet1 Al hit wireless apparatus. hut. nothing
daunted. Ise imported n transmitting set from the
Clapp Eastliam CO., of New York, U.S.A., of f
capacity, and he made up a new receiving ath in
%thisth he ineorporoted  De Forest Audion
the drat to to used in AORtralnain. At that time
...generation" woo not known, and the valve iinv
.10 tahrwnensitive deters°,

The outbreak of the war put an end to his experk
mentsthr the time ben,. his gear. in common with
oll other wireless apparels. was internell. In ID,
he resumed his experimental activities, and equipped
himself with both sending and reeeiving sets of his
own design and construction. With tireless energY
and unabated enthusiasm he has introduced improve.
nient after improvement, with the reanit that he has
brought Isis transmitting set to sorb a pitish of per.
teeth. that he hos estthlishml world's rettords thr
long distal). transmission on small elm., con.
smith.. He has been picked 11f1 . New Zealand
with one valve, using for transtni.ion less current
than it takes to light the tail lamp of a motor car!
In the days to come (may they he noon). when the
ether is vibrating for the better part of the 24 hours
with musie. serroons, P., StOr, We
will have a kindly remembrance for our pioneer
"hr.:1.th," whose generously given services to
his fellow experimenters may have laid the boo.
dation for tn., import.: radio improvements,
which may be invented by the young Australians of
this .etiors of .r ere. tont inent,

THE 11USTRALASIAN WIRELESS REVIEW

instrumental and vocal solos. and entertaining ',-
tures and addressor.

In the cities. the radiophone will bring music, song
and story into every home. for the bumble er,11.1
receiver will be within Ole reach of all.

The next Radio Exhildtion nhould find us in full
enjoyment of all the InonelIts of roodiophoone broad.
moting. moil Olio ninny enterprising firms who intend

In enter for the reopoiremenm of listenern in,"

Australia's Pion
There ix  warm corner in the heart of eve, radio

fan in the modem, portion of the Mother :Onto for Hr.
Charloy" Mnclurenn, whose Sunday night radio-
phone eonarts, hroadminted" from bin home at
Stralhfloold, Sydney, NS.W.. are eagerly looked for-

ard to by experiternten. who want too pry out Their
sear on radio telephony. Purely in o/oe intenotts

Mr. Chas. D.

should have some One exhibits of receiving and
transmitting apparatus to place before UM for 011r
delectation and instruction.

Our Illustrations give n general view of tie.

Exhibition Hall, with the platform in

of
lonek-

ground, and a number of the photos. of prize win-
oing apparatus, en...1110ft! by amt.!, an, in

eluded.

eer Broadcaster
sending Immo one hood a one.ineh spark Poi!, a helix,
Leyden jam 1111.1 SPArk gap : the other Set was of a
mom pretentious molurc, oind inelnded n 11 k.w.
rotary convener, run on 240 ol.c., converting In n.e.
at 50 eye.; an oil cooled transformer, rots, spark
gap, glows plate condenser in oil, mod a helix.

With the smell not, using n current of 12 volts. he
sent massage. to a ship 64 miles mat at sea, mot
flanks Iwo elitild have done better if the operalor on
Iho ship hod been willing to stay mil of bed n tilde
longer to carry on the trod. Appareodly. operntom
in throw ,b11,1 ilifl nnl enthuse shoat nnintrnr xemlinr.
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TUB flonoral Ofnea

ham. aollorisad tee ot Bromic...kg England
Man. Warm and .36 malree
rot broadraMM Aqua., nn'. for ear.. orPin., for first tItn In bfin doinonatrations amen accompanied 
la,  analog. scrim au loolltiled an Wird... TalarrsOkr and
at  placo of womb.. I.( ..... rry Wm.,. error reero A. O. 01,

AInell :7.. This wax doa by bon. of Ibo ftm ..... rotchren °Mee.
Imana a( Postronster.Oca- 0.4.0. In aid of tor Ms
o ral. to our ourroorottoo. IrkolOr.

Lond-Opeon. toloofion. and
Nem toothed or oroorinearrou bor.

10 Near rade,. llama of ocans. morlp
and .orborr rom roarrouttroo rrool

--a *Ideal demon ..... Inn of -broad.

Irproved by the am thorn ler.

...r.....r......

WIRELESS telephony and airplanes less than month every IslamMee Parts tbe quietest May par, poi, Plan Ex,c,ive u. woold beequipped with the no,.
DSO to historY. enabling Puttee sary sending and receiving apparatte
ramps to be shifted quickly to pole. of Radio x idle automobile patrl.. wettest.ahererer

manifestations emoted to *Quipped would Malt tile more papa.
bee oncentrating. Az n result. anti telegraph r0011M1011,11.1 .1. the Iona districts day and night. It I.a few ...Meant street fights fol. Prefmturo of Polite and the Place de tWilmated that this will enable thlowed the annual labor reunion In la impohlint, whence police man city materially to deeren. the pr.. Federation's Headquarters. with op nema always are directed, sent police form.. mrloon injurim For meantl weeks chief of Police Our Australian Police autherit,

Mt. upheld the afternoon Ulm. Lettliller has been experimenting with aro ming Into the question of eqtal,
airplanes home.. over the city and tin a of wlrrka s. Te day hue PIIIC the pollee with wireless al....Ma In wIreleas lel... and premed the fullest confidence that In partite.
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Tips for Fans
EMT. RECEIVING PET. bora Various teethed° eau ye da- Ilenr OP Ihe KW are nomummemed

A PadV61,1 moor an ea with

metres. NOW..  throe aide 1113[1.
aPproFIMately 9 In. lane la in.

ban method le to rise(  short piece naelven,

l'IsPrZiegt*sb'a;Z' ' Vit'er.p'ho='ar: NULERRING MON MINN.
e.lamP. bre at the [TIM.

A GROOVE made in whierinf

Ealle catalpas!, Pavane. arm
atauld Malta up Ws laud libmPer

amateur..

THE lh.crab MIRE.
CE010113 illtle apartment resP
he carried eat with two aria,.

armee. Half 1111 Muse with water.
Now rub a moistened Onger round
ate rim a each and a. 0 they are
a similar tome. There will twobably

eau he adhated PT ...stns. water

non. Is Much hater for Waage
wire ewneeetams hoe using the

been found te.ry selorilve. nd

ni a

A nPRAMM.

1. mmmmmm non

horn s familiar

...mow. to lump a... although
II ont D1111, touch. tit MI_ Ws

tho other Is n more
.Isero. movement an the port

a hi.. of wood.

start to tionen. duo
.11.11e POI up the BentrNI
rumbler

usIddie or the !Or altseMOR

.1;;; I: enn-4:1;et,:as ;me of the thee.. pruovou Iona. op the
...eel Wes qrnill the sAtertoe
. ,Ilflereot sued wtroo more ens.

11.1..1TON

QUI.C11111,

1T,;,ded SKrder.hen

fri

ReceNer

revelver ma, be varied.
The Slilederrikon bailee . o very
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entoll transcollter wbleh worka
tnn of VaryIna Ow MU,

precaed re/boned. 11 may No us.
In any place whore ordinary tramp

Poolcl maul to aniblify Mite
atomic!

. volaine ol +14.1. Irwin a rad.

.1 by pittelog the machlue vertu,

radln inweirero. Thin akouid
armee. In an. a war thot the

c.nociad to e 1.1.1 button. wad to 

tic connecting Om tumor. with  Weal

A NIICIV IHNIALY0 Mit Mar.. avbearonee the 111.1ca
cloeIrl.1 wOrk II often Nam- 110. wiroal1 fnr thettlael.ew ',woe
MC). itille Mat mote a gr.t. dil-

where COnnectio. which .11
In detalls hno gt.1 elf., on tho

It I
I altar. of aupOrlorilr: Ihern la a..

grilka aro louteuerac
fun whIth of Pra and the ny
Paned face, pinnIng lito.ctrow

tasting labwratorios and In general

the largest ...dog 130
current NOthing lo more negro.,

to wood or other boa.

neetiOne ore liable to wire rime io
'Whoa circuit" ot boy Om, murclally
when a Inow d,tanco rocord annOt

--  - .1 J  y
of aultoble binding Iwnyc onya

----"....1.,..1,--.,...........--. In the alkd

A OtHIAT

temp, ID aid PI 1.ohrw
Yearn before ...tore MM., had

lf eatild have seen

Mel lila life bad loaned sot bona

111/LiON'S
THOMAS A. HIIISON, lite Arena II,

lin hits always barw.
With any.. HIM Six. norlsielinina

narkr seen to -day la See.. the trostrolosion. without Ike ski 01
wires, 011. ardIllar9 Pronto dot and

Iva. relit; for with rbeel Mow..
apoaratus enaldo people to  a.,

wort trannoillror n distant, al log train to twit Mende On  land
3. fords the do, of his wort, tots,.

rewar people 'travelled hy railroads

Mai. saved would nor IDe worth the

Krlisan it wireless was arhloved hy
Mello hetwoon metal Wins IllarkA

IntimV=7 rt"
Pror Thirleta
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The Story of the Telephone
WHAT weAd the m.oId do malt,

weft nodddely dentroyedt
Incalculable delete Weald 'math:

yn,

how thhe euebtlel

thehe. MAI

The 11,51 falai cry h baby

Dr. Orals= Bars Great
Arlilearenent Kr arch., Iha laadrawlatal

et the madam tclephuae bad
been dlecorered. 11 happened that

vibrated rotor MeV. I...rant war 'Wain. coallnaOue,
Out Itkouth the moult sae elalble. throe. the line and the Mettle.

the JWeleynlenta 'Nein wenderrul In. taignett, and therblora the ylueltIng

eheuted 1 W4011. -WWI change

Bell. Ja a (may Of eielleatelkt. In the rune. setaaritr. th relay
cloaked loth tha moat. ter h. Obr bad Heel.. the eareepeadlild
csuall. this leehle ..... whlab
ever the wIne.

-What dld 3,011 do lbw, he mere meehnaletti nalomant.
Rae tato elheatIon. The ree wee

ox,writitental laboratory. bat In
n poorly furnlabod urrot. war, OftY

atop. a In thg attic or that Atm.

niece of electrical ineebenhm.
Thry 1.1.4 . tollad telener.

clIt11108 tiltraeld. would .....

,tIngle wire sr the entnu
It was no rood. For wean they

had been nal. dean,. ore.,

trownod with ati moo.

oxporlmontal toleltrenh wit Ned when
Wale., who wan nestrann. premed

Itt, to mmmmm elock.essrine
IA Mc .4nditaz end Of the wIla to

'thrill, Chu renteet nolota hoed lo

forte. said Walaon fa .11101 It
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Wireless Pars from Everywhere
DIrectional Marcie..

Itumedrate aim of experltnent
er Already wore small sthante has
beta made In th. direction. and one
Now York Inventor actually claims
to have cceoind trans-
rat.lon one selected re...a sta

Hallway Radio Teleptmay.
SINCE Major -General Squler on Expertments with tha employment

noon,. bls method of operating of wireless telephony between mos..
sat ran, fuse lta. and between moving traln

wito manufacturers hare repo,. a and a nand no, ore toeing earriod
remarkable boom In thelr /melon.. out la mouy countries- One method
Operation by the new method re- to antennae on to a coach,.
ourras a experimental work-- alao betwcon Iwo relegraph poles by

urrel an Mane.% rampager relating been proved Mal a femalelh ean

Ihr Deportment nt Vommerre. The mato piMoul mar Crtml PlItirmlly

ihn port office. and the port °Mee will rums wellArnmen miunilmr.
Instruct Om pllot vemels where ta thor ronMtlrr it pore.. for Me In.
IMarn M. eMPe On Mole mete to meg out moull radiations
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Oril.e. Veder..1 Am..
"r"'"' "a"" """rld:Lisr.'Orht

need O; =17 "lti'ZIr:a= yucht Nloltrt.."'Ilje"Inrormad Pre.I.trded uu  R.. harm el tn. reromentallVaa 1.1 hie e.t.a.nal.. or ean. Me.. repro.. to unyllIN1,1013 :rem lie mouth liere . .,ed ,mponee ,amm
two glreelle. Senator. atereenl

wlrh  emel ,00re . wacc.aca ...am. ems -
PO. Iran... MI.. eV blurring er 1111 othertwo hut.. OnllY ......0111 the direct. OrPe. thO unitaa StaLes ere a a

011tninatitte ulmonp.rice. Ile he -now rennin< 'Orel. oe. itupple- nom.
m pro oo, o, will be 011011MA. completely whencrawl. Ttos prnat. inkier.. them WV - ending and receiving me.g.am rm... on the Atiantle Catet.
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.
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If the 10....0 10 pootelated.
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The toots kayo Nixon excellent rp

solo rot., in 0,0,31.1. Yoe,

oh'. Va. wt. Phsco
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view. to Ilatint up tho ordinary' land

Thla ,Inin of linking no Elle land
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New Power Amplifier and Loud -Speaking
Receiver

A WM...KNOWN American tole -

placed on market a power Antall-
flor and 1.4..aking racalra,
whit, here deeeKbed detail.
Ms has been brought out because nt
the widespread Interest that h. been
dloplayed In the recelvtng of Mead-ow.entertain-
ment. by private radiophone opera-
tor. It le designed to used
In connection wIth a regular re.
ceiving tun, .4 a detector with

J

this set are coneelully deslanod to, and third tubee are connected to

the circuit They make use of a parallel. and eaeh receive..
apects1 oside coated filament which ,ollage through half of the pelt..

of the third transferiner. T. c..
wi. minimum filament torappralurn cult of the. two loans la of the MI
The tube, when operation. glow &need or ',an. pull. typo 00 Inat
dull red. which feeture Insures long tube ta required to handle only

altd .inimilm ht.., Pew, ...half of the energY delher. .
consumptIon. t. rend., Thla circuit Increase.

The amplifier unit roost. of a the operating margin of the outlit
wooden cabinet. men.ring approat and rod.," dadortIon to a minimum.
nattely x Ifiln. 1 4,In will. a ..C.. ballerg with  Pe..., "'
.1.11.a panel of Insulating material. nine v011a le us. to 11... heg,-
rpon this panel ammo.. a gall., ova bluing charge on the ,

of the ma. .11 pull UP, to con-

°.".;" 7'"òf OW
sockets .ro: the
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Norwegian iron. Thin
ri.,,ear be cured by Bat-

tery of front I to 22

voila

A Home -Made Broadcasting Receiver Set
WE have not Ita4 an oorottunitY anyone who niay conatruct the ro. cepecially valuable for V.W. and

of trying out the receiver set. the cote. on the Boca told down. 'Phone work. The colt la very nue
diagram of which is Riven below. la addition to rtrente dor. Otto one coomiderm tan rave.
It will lomat. heel( tO tho °acerb Of Inning. will reepond up to lanai!. tram. It. uto of tht sot,
mentor ea one well worthy of tett. Vole metro. 'More la no betty fa- Red It can be asseenbled In a very
Wa will he glad to have a report (rem affeet. which mak,* the met Olen time.

V

Page Eithrom
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The following a liat of inaterml

as.: I mama., I lit. cond.-
./ .0146 fad, varlet -1n condenser

tufa knob. son dbl. 3

Inch. for fond..11.f and ...Motor:
liV2ott detector lone, 2 1.1,201

emliner tube, I pvIr itattlwle r
.Phon.: 3 'phone jork 1 two.elt-
cult. I opener.... 1 cloord.elreutt;

tory, amplifying trunsforniers: 3

Mt.., 3. feet Ore :0 3a 1.1t

Inch, 1 grid condone. a. leak,
10 ...eh point.: I Ind... switch

I plug for 'ahem: I panel a
x Inches. This matertal will total
about 323 for the rentable iled. hid
If you are local. eloae to is lame
broadmvting Mal.. oar or .h
the milliner. mny be db... anti
If dmiltod. a. It will found that
the waiver la mill ten. efficient.

To tune tho set aiMPI. t.
defiance mallet. un one of coo -

tact, then turn tho condone...lowly
until the simnel la heard and adimd

tickler dial .1. maximum signal
strength. Vor 'phone work all! be
found bettet to favor. ntethod.
Anil. netting the cotolenver. Monty tv.
.411 the Mehl. Mal unlit the carrier
wa. hea.. then carefully him
tieing both dial. entll M.

to 'lightly tower detector fila-
ment to clear oh. speech after the
anal tuning Is &word...bed.

A Simple Set for Broadcast Reception

WITII the inciming use of radio Start with a Crystal Set email care. mit am Is told In slat.
a. a a.m. of broadcasting en- my stores for tiling lettere. ntak..,and add to it like this!terbium., and Information. the 11. rel... They are eau:pped wile

average eltixen ilvelr. lo latiow how hinged corm and have  ha...,
he my sake advantage of tho °ono, oven, thea given a coat of ohell. appearance. The dime... me
Welty now available. din. his a. again baked While Mill worm optional with tbe builder . Ions as
Anoairdee of radio b very 1.11.. it 10 tightly wound with fifty tut. It Is large enough to contain all the

of Ka, it 1,e_, teatime. wler A tap ppuruloo. Ono mosnuiles 5  7 r i
neo. Must be attople operation, In trgen Mint Ihe 'Mb turn n.

rear O fele derrer of relwrIelly. Av eve Ie. hi all wAleh roqu.
. totorml laral,thltr ran: Ont net. allowlt how the inetrOltanilla ere

Tier. tn antenna hlielles port
II.. fee ret whoold ha dela.. pri A cannon,. fray el Irking err  iro nt:rie %ar"lo=1:::

/rem Ihn tap All Interior coon. --
proper ton, S an aseetnbled

ItOofl work. bui irate haIng don-, or .000i inhl rrprelly.
allow the tOeer le flOaa, Two hie,.

MI degree vole. IF to ailed type 01POod to 1. oh. et 1..
humor 1.1r raven ori,1 ankle.).

71171:a7e1717::rd'hOe717Zaht71:
type belay ten not, I, le 1. It...et be feet efoNI to I ho 11011en1 of the erre

knowleilonlad Wort,. !referrer
resletanfe elate air rut to the ettle. to allay

,:0,ar being replete., all. the en! am

whleb /rem the Unit<tur will
a pot whleh Omni*. operation tam

ntlitlar ern he obtalnial Irmo any
net110 analor enleboe on the nide to tarter, the

FICUre I rbow the etre. awl novien to ailJort the delearer to the

la ill lonliia resile rite Ihn ton.
Weld bo thorough. driotl la an duorOr WA litlta experience. will
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Tfft ..

TAL,

.11 function. but Iffuhatar the Olo`t

unotof, the Dotter the =Mans

How ...rale wir antenna the Ireglf4.
nrr nee VIII 'Arad, dein. rd

broadfund roceptIon .11 rib. ohrhIr ...IF  rorraioron.
to beer auunt elation., or In .garn ennIt enrh

brL° wtIIIntIng o /forlorn... In Mu Mute
"Y c"°.°" "'" omwr, vieur. 5 rerralts

',,rot °h.'''. and ° ''Arrif Too much ,,,,nratio., dr,lorlft rotrY

n ^  - ^ 1 ^ ^ .  . . . .  - .  ^     - .  _    . .  .  .   . . .  . .  .  .  .  . . .   .  .

Radio Aids Surgical Patient
of groat mue141101111. trunninIttr0

Ilano recently ul Inn Somoritun rinflo WhIle Dr. FAA nrcrirefl
tiltul. In 1Initudelphku. It rims 1.111P.-

rolorl a IhntIthy tonic during nen atop, rtfu illuplogad
great. Internet In the hrOndrael pro-

em!, her body teem One 4110111th, oblIrlOur of foar6rIhn

r Tweatr.
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The Construction of a Frame Aerial
MUM Ino bee .110 1.01111, molWl. 1dLtoo. ond If nelfhed Into which the

For the ...tour ahn .111, II. an

oulive HMI/WAN eltremely partible. three. the Ira. aerial hat much paraffin leim had better he deal
to emitiond >1,,M of the nets,. The Muffing of tho lit Melt

III. y mat unson
Miry e-dnn ii$ On the hooka of Me fie- no Melent En on. with the tele. pro -

Pert, imeoti. An noble, If Ms
bolos led Info the receivhtr annum. frame a Wore el fart alas. Ma

hy T119 MY earth wire Earth
hi not noromnry with n

inch: 11.1.31 odd.. 9.16 or am toeh:

The Mva end+ al the wire+ won. few nide, 15-10 of on
un the frame are laltst In the oar., Hakim Prim,

the 0.. irhlen atherfiloo I -feet two .10,0 of .0fol,
nem. very little modification lin

doer. If 11 ena my. round thleY. ono bleen night feet In..11

erm. fdld Nrote where the Mefee

u
l

)

We bad It.,:ter 'Cr.,. Prat. den

attys. can nos Ito so Ineonaplvuout

otirturtmonts. It Wan foitand Mal on

roily tri.d mittlt common Mugu un

Ilte form or a client urulrelor. und

to Montle. One Ittine flat, had
They were not rte.., ao

II would be a pretty Itonotass pro-

algnotr upon a...tr.!! reMilliD(.1
wait nytitint dltninusl,o an on

rtt.ott. ',num.,. why quite O. We -
molt+ thou. not In, rocelvnd If Ott run

111011 and intitultilly Canned to

era. annalor will two or mot,
brans nen,

1.. vein .11 he nun., than for
tho op:miracle. of an olliclent oat-
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wide ream A variable condone, able oondemer Mrohe .

carer on the ay.. ta the nerliti ma .1, there are Om loUaleet ma
top. the piano DI Me muel earth terrains... ontnarr race..

toped to tae my. It la required 10 The MUM, ahat of the upright Way Th. prowl, l made um of In

The giallo In Column 1 alma the natio. exporuleal by u alm-

a.. of WINO MAY ho mod inalma.

Indicate. the /angth of the am.
LIP which 11 &ad

tloe mad the rIlationee mt. of the ata
the fret. earful La reavonahls el, la Put uP pain.. out mr am, de -
alma pe.1. uppe the rotivetileatras for

1.
attaching, lo the ho.0 or hlanalna n of melt midan. le toga" nomther le

Thla Method VfaX toed during tha
than trent other,

1011 250.100
0 IGO :100..0

10 a
la 1100 Mo.1500

to um the frame aortal la to 0.1111. att. of the (MOD ...Rt. 11.1 IVRY.
1,13011. the etre., to earth 11,111

100.0 oo the franix: pat your ma, mie {MP. dOWII to Toro. end II MO

The Powers and Limitations of Your Receiver
TIM wireless 'boon, boon m reCeplion over hundreds of with produces a groat sound und. lu rat.

no, so osorh myatary u Manse uorial occomplItihmi. lit.t mailer the vibration of the dia.
,o4to o,oroto. pr,ton. the ronehodon imme people lump to p.m, the Iteser the amount of

to It, that the present are. desire .1 them two mhomas may be cont. mu. volumeb.. In. at present, uniottenately In wirelem tit. minute or mond
amount of misunderstanding on, very fur from being correet PrOduCest by a to...peaking attar.
pomlbly. nalsInformallon. Tbo small ermitul set ally 1... lis,4 moot in11.11 depend upott the almontit

Poop. want rm.. from their re- over .mporatively Pa01.1 diet... Ito of mund purism' front the trim.
colvIng sots whtrh they cannot m empire from o tronsmIttIng station. milling Mallon.
rotn,o, mere La cons., It la .1.1 1.11). 111111 the overage With the ordinary simple receiving
able in.underolunding tt. to ihe maximum ...en Mr much In- Dat lo. caunol he umd .11
range In WW1. over wh!chtho var.. otrument le from 3 to d rectly emept when the reeeiver In
types of receiving itel. .11 prove When frame ocelot Is employed N.M. a very close range of
effective. tor receiving over long dielancos. the toommillIng atMlon.

We road frOM l'ron to time In the special occuratoly do.Ignad valve Thi. distant's, fnoto the transmit.
daily 1.1.0.0.11.. of Milo wonder monlifiets have to be owe!. ling Mation may he Increased to
receivion complete In a amide Another pot.. bello, wirich Is o

ease. or thimble.. which will fit Iwo outgo Immoral, 1. that lond
a matchbox. All that. we are told. speaker attached to a simple crystal
I. nee -main y for the holder of one of recelvint eel .11 tumult, tbe sound
them Tent Thum. Ws. or s.e... w-MeioottY to MI ti whole room tbe dIttanee belseen the reeelvingto hoar Mg.. front Mot., groat The lo. monitor of a wirrlaaa sot

and the 11....1111/..), ,tollon is maredblaileco. to for him to Waco his foot In actbn to  eraumplio.
thon leo. mi., an amplInor .against a imam-mt. und .1.1 no um- T. volume of Mund heeling front

bmlis 0..t. head. the ronehMe ran be regulated so u. ,1,.1.1.1.1...; if it ...peaks, to be
T. nildmit sets do calm. ond mme to produce loud. medium. or soft used with good results.

of them operate very effectively. Au amplifier a Piece oPPorm
Them are also emu Matto. at whleh A groat vibration of the diaphragm Loa wide, on Its num. implite.
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oned to amplify or reatIfy
strongth of the reetdoad ormiata

Madera amollnere tempt. alhe Of

generally a volt 40 or tO -ampere-

Moo Latta. nr Imul 10 volts. VOr

tme talon. Itanotor, Motel la volm

traveler.. slava% from dm Mot

The action , AIM Iree of amellhoe

through tho turd. gear or the

Thonto It pouts tOto Ilret aleph.

her la innhag: NI If lueomlog plOred tor solptlaisdlon. Portal..
move. ate ems. the aetION 01 the all, ...nor. the we Of any mam.ir
totem l small All aignals are rustle shore al{ 13111 Mita hot ladAtoreal
louder la prom... In the regal.. TIM effect aoloottmes mem.
Moe.. of tho molted Ignale. ow. a elm. of sots. et halle

Era, reels.. In aanal earreol doralit the old.. Vow.
The .11.1. vote, mar holp .

mottled warts.. la Ihe plate dr.., gtVe a aorta am Ida& of ehat . May
nod rttAlliast alsaal Inereased extort from the 'Arlo. damn or
covolderahlt mals:

311.11. C.A.! Itaeolver
tr. OntclOrod. the Mahal, mull. Range.

WIth outdoor aerial .. 3 to h mt.
cAolnal the Elto yell. of the tee.
nod smpllaer. and the MOM, resell -
lot therellOm Is dIreeted tram thrit
plate dr... la the lelophoseil or
loud otteaker

1,3 Me.. noltoltle e .... Wad

nuked together 11131i PIO amplify re-

thAth outdoor aerie .. 160 uslIro
orith ladOer Immo

With Othdoor aortal and
bad aptaller .. "ranee

With *indoor aortal sbd

min easily ho mho... it oho toast,
°al. !rm. !berm onaeves lour ampilfrIng telt. con-

vected together and m3, waleo msa-
vifyIng the siren.. of tlitoals. sat. The attars illatairave are. Of tear..
floe AMOK. *flea mounded, cut. 131.1. can Watr

Th. aaaeoa ra..11 manila tho conIlloraNa
Tyla amplillar attire nada to the artatealaSnial 24111nos.ahe thhal tha Walloon. over rhiah

,tranath of tr ..a tam. A. ilmor, roaavooe may ho recrareal dep.. on
locaonlna wrataa aro of 110. Thearativally, than+ la no Mon to nu Ina paw. of I. tangstillailitg ea-

lies[5.1,..ttaice TIC*, la ',mane SloalPeceolnoaonnuatla...¢.W.1.1., ItaxiloGiaaloa
Parb Tv. ',h..
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How Speech is Sent by Wireless
TO convey end without the We are all too familiar with or- Unto near whirls tho human vole*

neoiane nae et tachnteat phrase. dmery speoch to giro much attention ran travel, to bo understood. le neg.
slogy, the principle underlying the to the lett that It le just ord.,. Our rereivers oleo, wblch
mph.. ot speech hy i. by orery.day wire!ess telephony, Na. stre our eats. have a limited rank. ot
no means  eimplo matter, tore ban 'applied our hod., with n annehtvity. there being many rounds,

Tho writer true, however, that a transmitter and reiver. and the Mr In fact. which we cannot hear at ell.
pante, or tb. nrtiele will leave Ibe which sutroonda we is the menet:tine we all know that n child can
reader with some Mao or the man- link by which we COnveV tn....le walk  cen.in dt.tance. half a
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et ohN ud eenver. the It. elle. the reoerd hi dna carp
ionree eecomplinhed. oven. to tho iheemer. The mice *tree.. W. Marl It rerelrlho en Nor

The erdinore wired Pelephene .1101. he likened le the green child, rum. ..... rlb o,
In. eleerrleal current 10 the Needle will produce on result. le

. nainplere Circuit ot wire rou the eimed Ina, Ned therefore we hear
nolleind Th. le Prue. the email
Nreore the record Le otform. Ned.

elentriclly thrount
The circuit elan renluhee  Imes- elrOula, Riven No reult.

become ol 0.11,11C117. WO well When the reeved prepared. hew.
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origibel Wog or apart lanes MOM by the denettor Of mesa. al
the Manama, ad converted haelt Into speech. admit.= of the eurtrot flowing

The vibrations of the human vela note In teneh le be mad is [Seem of the telephone etre. will aux,. le
wIreteen telePholly when -romper.. fag -Stern. to oven, wide, mat ree

the elballons not up by the een it with wired telephar or era Mtn.- dee speneh date
ttona wavm. and speech IM- lean telegrephl.
posed nee the Woven the owelllatlene Windom. telephony afro peasesna
are modulated et moulded In sta. WM.= senate ate Thleif.ate. the Krona eavata,e over wire..
ler Manner 10 the wax. by tho aeollx- It hem a sedablefl advantage telegraphy of heMe ImmedletelY

over telephony Of the wind order. le uederatood by
se I.. the ...Moo el the v0. for tedious lemma .1. flora rode.
KO 'regnant elle... 011. or. A 10111 yearn awn the hrldalog

0. ot .01, ap. . weromollshed hy Anted 101.10.-
1.1..0 had to he well .e.fd

woad. le lhe leehntalltles ad theory et
.When I. laves that here been rids in due lo the feet that the the enlace.

.t.e.day. given the requisite a,
the treemenlitla station arr. upon telephoey Mains analtered 1000- pea., It le IfIthle I. power of all
.0 .0001.6 nertst. 1. regular a- °mini el A10.1011 Over sibleh

It how to fennel. letonetton
the vole. therefore affitleotod. -vhe 111001.7

Crystals as Detectors
B°14 tart most whole. moo

too. wort happy te . lo peso. -

which Loops of Imes... lu spa
enlightenment wart ebtelegd. To-
tlay. tea cries, abeeld apt be dew
ot.d.

A al yen knew. whom wo
rortivo wireless Mad, upon. Or

womb. the woe. north nor am1.111
the fiarp of socillatleg
thot to us. the carreot aorta tO
and Do.

Altarleg In far rte wevsislan.0.
which or north, we art not ablit
hear anything wa employ a

meting Am  met of rtiva. n.Ple
meow, mavemettil Of .e eurrtnt.
oild rant.. 11 Into  °pesos, our.

which *llama rte telephone alas
Phrtioto 10 lartond. enablee
to hear whatever M hon. hrtodrtat.

trot pot glee of MI m.o.
re. whIrt art mort Or los wallah.
for t1310 detertant. hot thee. of th
mOol artaltlee one guile champ. nod

nista.. from your ottrtlesis

Siouite peotOng azainat .1.
eo-P10110. Thia combination le soma.

Jams isnOwn ootetx-

Noe Tosatyolx.

Before Sontag up a Wye Set.

Cain Experience by bking

a Drage! Detector

I Gale. 10 contsict with tho

the point or a bisick.land

131 9111tou odotitel with a point
of wad. hrtins. bra. or Meal.

141 Iron rtottrt Ls the cryatal.Ool
Le Ismer at the toommt. though naanf
meal Or Olen&

Woe a vary seeeltive delectOr. More-
over. mart the Owe compenion erre..

gather. thew remain con-
dition. even though Mention Or Keel.
.1.1 taro. ..... nte

as the wire oo Marti. must
most very lIghtlY totioad oo soo
face of Me eristI. .6 type uf de -

Motor coolly 4..1. of mitna
by the alight.. Vibr.1011.

noar destrott.e adlootroant.

No. S. M.P. M owortles.

Conowoneolly  Mikan detector Mil
remalo la oillonloiont for o 101160,

.01.110( mailing of minx onletot

A Enontiour la partly lined Wilh mars
Mtn, mad le gated ny on tart..
Moe. Two ternsionlo mum Ihrel.
the plug, iista fixed to their lowar

otee et make. whin cue nue L
moue,

A nfead crytal delectoe. en.
loiseeion oub emote tuft. o,ux
bootee,. pl... Rood telephones.
will Moe tit:call. T.E. In ewe,

n af brands. concerts. provided
'Yo't1 live witlao about 3 to 6 mil.
frem bromt ...oat After
the leltial outlay 10r tba cryetal de-
tactor me swoon. intrlirre4 101.

carve
roe au mend lame..  au

is rtocothal if yea live Mr away le0M
bromic. Mrstlerm. But. In MD

cams rto loom 011111/ a lot by
Yang Crystal mil ends
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Questions about the Valve
What the Nate Yoe, Whs.. the Geld V.,
TIEN Is connected In the

so that by remaining posit..

thrown off by the heated Moment

the plate.

TIII, grid Is connected to Ma end ofAlt we already ha., the art. ren the serial tuning coll. hirts .Idly changes from posillte to sagest. by the Incoming wirelesstiegetivr. III accordance with the
woves of alternating marmite I e.

mired Nos. during the fraction of and thou negative. The arid. as purla moment when the grid Is postlive
of the seri. circuit. Is constant:,the grid will permit only the netts.. changing from pewit.. to ....VPMelo of the looming wireless waves m frequently as the wire.. s.,to pass through and wilt stop, or re.
themselves.pel, the poshire side of the Incoming

writes In addition 10 attracting lim To Nom Up.- -
electrons. the grid. whilst noel., THE original lamming VIII01.4fhelps then) . their way to the Mate. . wave. will. tam alternately

maltive and negative. Is. by the
What . the Mate" combined functioning of the Illm
TIIIC plate .  small nickel tube moot. mist. and plate, converted

into a one way direct current.
the grld. snd tbus nermits of wireless speech.

musk. or .... signals being heard
What le firld. In the telephone receivers

P4rk &Hey
7-n2x gertaf .-xd 22,71,y, Coil.

TIIE grid lo a tiny oplral of har.1
wire. ono end of whith lo eenn...t

ad to the north! tuning roll. The gthl
in oh.. between the gnawing hia

end the plate.

Happen+ to the alleetrorm?

DIMINO the time that the Kfid
the geld dorm cot atomq

the olortrono, which are negative id,

Hos Doea the Valve theleet7
IN outward appearance like an ord- LOOK at the little oketeli ond yoo

temT aieetrir Halt, gthhe. It lighth wIll see tho Moment. the grid. andop fnatn  olo.volt accumulator. In the plate. inofde tho glthe globe. In
addl.. to the glowing fine wire Ma- an oethAl the Clamant mightmen, there is a earl, and A -plate.. be u vertical wire nothing thrinichAir extrarted from the gloom globe. lbe centre of the foiled wire grid
au that th. 'Dement. arid rthd Idate Surrounding the Clement and grid
afe ueldn,ted la a tha fatter wOuld be the nickel oil. which weWing On ,sentlal V..11104 of the call the pthto Direct, the ,-yOft

at.ntulator own.. on. the Mo-
ment become,. atmoot while hot. end
the electron.. or stnall churn. of
negative electricity. nth thrownWHEN the I+ ulthlit. eke- from the filament end Cy 10 the plate.
which, being pthitIve. ultra. neth.

hooted filament wire. .n.I ptha Ilre On the way front the filament
through the geld to the plate. The to the plate the ether°. are bound
whale principle of modern wtheleth 10 path through the roil of the grid.
based on that fart. formerly known whleb remain. pthltive and negative
as the ..Edison /Moe, alternately.

A OMAR EXPOSITION OF TOXIC
ACTION.

DIAGRAM abetting the action tak
lug place In An aUdlon bulb-

.. that 11 balther current flows
(HIM the plate to the 'phone. T. but
that the M.O. now to from the
hot Moment Y. toward the Vlule
P. The varying charge. :mare..

the grid O. regal.« the amount
of current pplo,:ng through the tele.
pbone den.,
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EFFICIENT tuning cella of the Wo-
g. type ean be wound by mote.

wireless experlintntere In quits a

simple manner wall. will . found
ettually intaful for spark. cOntinuo. a
wave. or telephonic 0E0E. t e

Honeycomb Coils

A Simple Method of Winding
them

Mod of doing this le to cut u *trip of
paper the.. width as the edgo an I

euthriently 10. to round the
ofrournroconce of disc. The pa -
P. /drip can then be mark. off Into

aeventeen equal part. quite easEY

whlt.t nal 3, nod then be
don nted on to Mr edge of the disc.

Nest procure tbirty-f0.
pins and pro. two Inta each dlr..
°pone. to each other ie. FIE 3./

-All that Is now neces.
sary Is to wt. on the ware. No. 32
sma double or single-slik-sever* I
confer wire la Imitable. Of course, a
larger gauge w. can be used. bet
.hore Bps. bt to be wool.. the
entballeLtrmob 17referable.be

ennorisnr ths*wi.rinkaZI%latto It uthit7t

newly. The grid layer should lio

flush against the edge of the di. -
If the pins are numbered the Opera-
tion will be facilitated.

By this manna a coil of tiny sire
up Is about 1 In. In width and of

tomparutivoly low solt capacity ean
be wound. according to thl we.
length rungs II la desired to receico.
II hi a geed ;Ian to count the num-
ber of turns wound on. mid Iht ran
no done quite eta', by marking an

. lag
0111, raven. Mr.. Is Me
goal et Ihe end a mall glientlI9

wmdm ryllndriral dim warn".

mortnil al, Mo.".leen eateel ;man
round porInbary T. heel 1.

l'ase Twenty...at .

=1:::gyOZ:g.'Z7.1;r7t7t;
olre It %II nawInd akette

arrow Iled dair agpOallo-p:o

left band. ao lo Me OW band. PE. It may be mentioned
and altar ear. eattleleat length Mat In ag.I preen. If h. bom

lamed Oat atlinlmr of IlMee rallx
to wInd I On se Mown diagram.
maggellY r 4; test Is. com-

&groan to an apposite Md..
mond utelde of pat ?la 6. Men
ta Ma Inal e aeregg to pa No. on

411100
a.l. wIndIng. 'Mg Ira. for"
Ime up no I:00 tarns Oro  wawa -

taro uuuuu tag whOle wind. of the length maga al frone 300 25.000
mil. going forward ro Me gab pia metre. wIth  mgahla aerial Malan
alma am time oo eeett a. altar- rename.' In {ha algdMIL
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ih nem. of tor. eellboold thee Pe ...and nee- Int.. a I In with line ihmied to

hiet he. woond en tee N.. Ili by 1.1. wino fee min- 'meet outside ae. from elle-
.. le Iter It meet he

talvtaal enned tee Met olu dried either in Ire. of appreenee elm. he te,
and eui urter leo., say, thin. ere or ht  modeentely boated even. POSSIO.O ihe twa le in..de etie

a.. Mei. When dr, Jae 'II INA will be found le taleen to .11.1,11. Or MAO, Of it
mire. Mould 10. he pea. Into ia euhe rleld and the Di. eat be tun. airtteh te lealilime the lamar.
a nal Ile and iba wbam .11 mud tora uully withdra. and eoll -.... Ilan al the .11 In . receiving

laie inio ler  Nw me. Mom iha Mar AR a cell.
th vamlah to In The Ilan It l adviea. to hind tbe collet

IS11.011TANT rarutirrit bron ran
o grtalanel rannectIon has been the eve.. of a

lIghthouar.....111[11 may roo n much
lor ealetr or narlitutfoo A Trim,

Wren Ibre . lartItute of [ler- lees Down. radiated by a r voirlve
'Mean tuotron. duplex relre. Wier transrettter run be undo to indleare

FO Orip. Ito exert remit. with ro-
mp,. Mal eurtinorr of Murton!, %poet to Me ...Mena Hallta war "

bran andibir on, al Me mortally der
vire. earrylnil on Or. en.

kremlin on Mak./ Irralrueola. log a ware len.lir al only on metre

Short W000 Diroctional
Whale.
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IN thou, Mys of Ireleas progress,
hon the thermionic valve la .1.

wed in Increasing number. by arow.
on for the reception of wire..

speech and telegraphy. the battens.,
tills. In conjunction with it ore

lion regard. as being of no hnport-
ore at all.

Z ize Copper

id.

All About Batteries
zinc. and o quantity of sulpharle there hero P.m II to my that
acid. thMr action is the some as that of

If we MI the Joni Jim to wlihin the -Lefton., ty.. tho I

lo. or two of the top wtth sulphuric acid. being inttmloced in tho forto
acid. a. In.. 011 two rods. m In of a pos.
Fig. I. the acid Mil alturk the elm, An the dry cell Is mach elmuor
which will commence to dissolve..d and mnaller than the Loc... type.
in the pro.. Pro.. . von, Point., whoa..  ehigh
known on floc sulphate. tem., or pia. volume liar to

The MaintegrotIng action nf the

acid upon the copper rod Is proctb receiving set.

rally hydrogen. which la ra TM -.ors. coll.- or -mon.-
leas. In the form of hobbles from

attracted to the con., rod. whb,

holm of the gas.

tentMl of the al. rod In rolanon tu
the copper rod gradually ...am.
the copper colleetIng more nd more
bubbles of hydrogen. which le s non

en conductor of electricity
If we now connoct a wire between

the lope of the Iwo met., the energy

The chemical action which takes
place Inside the coll. however. le of

In the case of the primary coly
ehendral action prodorod  tharge of
electricity. With an accumulator It
Is necessary to tome (+sternal
source mipply to create
chemical action this 1.1ance
legit plate. are commonly ua.; ono

contained by the roil will cauxe en
electric current to dow between the
two plate,

If no such connection . made. and
the hobbles on the copper nre suf.
driently numerous they will. despite

Little thought I. given to the she fact 111. many of them reach the
fact that AO inefficient battery means top of tho liquid a. ..rope Into the

inedicient vit... and ...re. which olr, so completely cover the copper
r. that any further chemical action

low tot. between the xtric and COpper I. Im-

At the Lem, faulty hatter. emit. possible owing In the barrier of the
an enormous atnount of trOtthle, and hydrogen.
nor. boors have been w.ted In dts-
nomiling perfectly good apparatus in

endeavor to trace  fault whir.!.
(Or the neglect of the WWI..

When  number of tells nre con-
nect. together for the woo.e of
sePPIring nit electric current. tier
are known as  battery. This natu-
rally 1.11es the query from Ito.
norith. -What la  cell, and this 1n

the point from which WO mum Mort
A "primary cell.' in  Ple. 0, ep-

par.. which, by means of themithi
action .tween dissimilar meta. Ant.
certain acid.. produces electricity. A
Primary cell can be ...timed from

ordinary lam jar. a ahem or rod
of topper. a similar red Or plate of

Incidentally. of no further um. ax a
producer of eleetrielly. This cell, in

the Implo manner a.m. is therefore
of little us* for electrlthl work. be.
canse of "polarluation "

One methnd of nullify... effect
of th by 1R p. lo P

Pee plate is that used in the prin.,
cell of the ',echo... type. Iti-which
Ina hydrogen Is chemically combined
with oxygen to form water directly
11 1. pr....

Thee cells nre extensively used.
especially where moll voltages are
required. each ns for ringing an elec-
trical .11. etc. Dry cells ore ale
primary cells. but it I. not nee..ry
to enter trite  detailed explanation of

plate is of pure load. while OM other.
which is of lead also, contains several
itolee. which are All..1 with a mix.
turn of thd-load and sulphuric .Id.



Cher gimlet." mill Pew beta/cgs leadind. beemion. an hae bee. mot
d From the foregoing. Mg cell doge

.Le'll' 'discharged" ThM1 cell. hew. Mare or Reeamollde e
'.e. r. cm ha rano-Madly recherm .c""L"' LimirtrIty Marls chemiedl
Dem

r-

a mniree et mammal etectrlatl ""' le Ibe cell, mid when tbe Ilip
ow.: ths'eope'L ibe eleetrietty le removed.

It Is apparent that If more tbz Ma eall'corameocen to Dredged Me,
I exactly the Moe meager

"'"' i''er %III be . imoliant cliemIco '''''''' ' cell I e.. by thermic.
MI. Rad Commercial acemolMOre ott..

izell,. can. et recce! Ileniele I thio type of fell mblell In gen-
Mimi. Rod poslilre ph.. mpg. orell',..1 Or CIPPII. the Meer..

MC. h.., or Recirimalaior.
ets"7re defterallr nailed.. a leen" laura 0111

be'redulre"d. If as IA

so ber. sia Mel. beer ...IL,
ay de eldhly -.Moe beam

" not indolent to only kW:

0"7
ZdkLlar Witten mirPones It le

POI kbe 11.-holl the
tl'ol'a . ihno
net..

hide Thlrirmer
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If these two plate. ere Connao101 rated hr thin taw,. of OM Se wOwtt
lo the + mut - teemlaale of a Wares which ere ...dared .to th com-
et aupp., tha current maw tainor holdine the arid. thOwo io
Ina Irma th winners. part of oae

It he neon ihal pealtroo
Wien of certain tutu. to to. nlat u elate on eltber
place between the two plates. When Ale of 11. 1111.1 eany 1.111.1 .
abe row of el. LLLLL dlortatt.sed.

tether me tho inn above the add
11.01.  currant Row In the
neellas .1re. This 1. 411.10 Ole two
p.tos andosrorina to ran. to their
erialnal [0.1114.

heart oo intlicanon is this mime, le
to refer to tits outer I, irrntloul
attach. to the terser mother of

he the begat,. ono.
Via enPresales ..storaneCell" and

etirrela to tbs illatneot of waive.
The stern.. tone. Ore. br ettl nos
cell Is 1.6 to

Of sour.. Is rates for punted
that the reader MOO. that it the
two terminal+ of a stomas butter,
re canoe,. loSether, the halter,

battery Mawr
burrow a Monate Wier, for a

111.el that the esharimeater OUT

want to add an unanlItter wstt perhare
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THE tun. an instrumeot by

which we aro nble to receive sig.
nal. from a desired station to the
teet advantage-that is to say. to be
-tuned lo... to the excluefon. as far
as porolhl, of all other sig...

T. detector then converts the

electric Impulses received tote cur.
ronts whIcb will act.. the dla.
Pltragma of the telephOncs. A valve
amplifier in.rted ..roon the do-

le.. and the telephone. may
used le Incr... the intenelty of ale.
nate.

atettOtly. the erptat PPIKlor w.
generally used for reception. This
detector co... of p metallic centact
touching lightly rosall piece of

Ralena. silicon. or caroorundism. A

tent butter circuit with dry cell.

Indicate the correct sensitive oolitic.
mont of the detector. is vrosentlal
when this type of detector Is us.

About Your Set
employed. consimIng in turn of four
cells connected In pert.. Fight or
twelve dry cells would thug operate
a valve receiver.

It b. been round possible by using
Ppeett11 rad. manners. to MPH',
or magnify. the received Impulsee .
fore they roach the deleetor.

contained in the tuner. whtch are so
ad... that they catch
of the desired wve length only.

A roll of wire. roliodrical In shape.
with ono or morn 114log contacts. Is
the simplest form of tuner. of which
there are two general Ins. le oro-
the single .4 mulltclroult tuners

The former are the le. expensive
rind more easily opernt.. though the
WU! give grouter fro.= from la -

(erred by tho ...sated amateur.
Everyone hoots. the Monclised tole -

phone delectoe-whIch . est...01.11y

radio Web*. reeeption. Manch
theft. type la dhaloolvo

Met.. the watchcase form. they
re. attached to bands which pa.
ever the head. and hones derive their
name -head receive..

In Order that they MR, follow and

This cam. proportlenutelr

iteinne et aliment currant. setter., Dole th centre el the three ter- [rooter Mariam. heid vilth feeble

in... each elde, trIteerorm. curer.. aad retain IA ex-

it tellable for .0 te moire

the plain Which unteltr eon- Compaterieete hl. reeharinio

.1. Or  number or mnall dry oellit

For dittoed. per.. oltner a au

rel., may he employed

Naturally till! neettott.tor north
reahnigian und AM.

el...  ...I cermet et OW

amid,. and e dOnelOr. would Om

ler. rile dry eall are 1111d tor
Intern...tit ...nal. of valve derer.

three cella is parallel far earh valve

latirtr-tao.

rereption.

eltIr000m ha.. ohma

ea. In moth mate. whIl 16. to
21100 ohm ere found In the

099 or more etgeo ot

tr. further 10... the

an erilloary Ixtrtrolt latehttenzion
liana. mar be name tor the plata in
00111 etriplifiem and de...

bleed tuner and tint., pimento. leacept In an. where oneeptlintel
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Regenerating Systems
T1-1.1.1,1....7.7::leb:ere to meta. will become .n.1.1 after a valle.

aed mut. ore.. ellatandm are ale
all of eltenontearZt'ue': teetered hy elber . .1.
Nerved bbe vacuum le. elm.. la the plate elect.. ere-ebarotee Inalialble Ills.. ...A

prInetele or regeaelallua la elm- a. en. If atore..1. ere meat enaleesmaerm.1.401. 411, otta
110 Platioel-e which fen For many ye. area.. wOre
hardly he We el all .e tomb. r. co.. by nettles thla amount of An neentlettal f.ture in metier.
quIred . prOchiee 44100 Otelr loy.tment In- No... lo 1.1 teeing le very

11 le wellAnewn that it vatetana mem-. bet how with the wee eme. Alte ream. lor pert
tulee deleeter la mere ikon thle tbat tbe aeorement of

mienrel delft... home= nittet 4/ zet comootiod interval. nor tn
onirlirY nplated to the telephone 'what Is Po. hp 0.40..0... 0.. 0..0  

oee of nmear of .11111Ini erhel.
pen of 'Per. froth the telephone dlourIty mut down littetop Orontl

I

"9.

looney 1.1 Into the Onult which receiver Inet Loa throe. ware. However. the doers.. of
toter withelneen .h Inlareet tha tuba net, ennultIns La still the nocalelne +et ttwatf la ofteo to
that 131.....nmatetad. mote wItli huger rename In plate drunk- Name. es It la the eueltdoed effect ot

the etroilt in ..th the taleohone ro. both the seethes, snit reeelelen
pi, in enneerilan with a reeelvor eotparn tott.t. 7'1 yektah. creme,. that ../11.1. the none,.

lobe *(1.11. The plute rrent then
.111, Y. Aura. toot%)

Then ae Zetttes from :=t..=.1:e.1:7;1.11st.L. niettam lobe circuit to produta
par 1,1311.. to tallo par eeot. Hi zenerattoo le mot. device Mel

tell. the realattmen or Ma auaeinte return some of the neer.. tram the
oaten:la-which hi tto. elate circuit Output Or plate dem. tho Iona

The WWI ant the elehol amoll. or grid drcoll ThIn may he dime

P71. teirty.teree
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alther MM.., cape.. Or do. eat daturi the alien. ea mach
MOM.. coupttutt between Um mid In tegarterall. done mot penult any The mlnIntunt weemlanatb, homer.

had plata eme111. IL le nommeery loner. by the Operator, and .1.
with env ...tem tO 'tort.  Boo ad. additional teetered ant ridded Mher ammo it  Manta deed mandon.r le

Inettomit of the vaunting ea that aha m.hode ura better mated le amb. plum, ammo tha tuning eandaimer

...amt.° IN not menden., to nil. tear needs. le the kiecoodary

Melon. Wheelie with ansa.r. A oimmeltIve enoallog method le Maedeneer el may he heed MIA the
eho. ha Mauro 3, where a earl.. e.ellith controlled by rm... the

Two thin. meal he [murdered: amide..., IN calla.. sere. Me bridal. cOndnerar amo. Me elate

Th. h... of the corr.. Oa an. nrid e.g., plata et the valve. The oirenit. Wheo the Naar minden..
plied bunt on 11. grid at ouch Of al. warble.. deoende Lamely Ile maximum rap.Ity
eta. muat bo the mama gm that due up011 toe reeds warMlaest. Am
to tha Inearelnd grail currants. and alma. A undentter haring a MOM. have ti multoolo ektMelt, of ,o01 t

amount or manillas moat be leas mum .peettaoce of ,o04 mtu. 1. .003 M., for maro-langthe 1, to

Man that nano.. to pro...able sellable tor reeelver up .10 3000

mad conflation. oMIlletioos islosteni platen mare -111.0. alleald halo St le generally .nood. that for
which mould malt.. atler tan Ia.  very tem mailman. ealveity Or M. Nhort,travo recalrera prate,

nal wave had Mopp. armlet. moat be ma. M dletoelleet eyetem at redeneralma et can solb.

Ona et tat, boaMationn methods 10 both eldest I rool the dr.. ahem re. la the needs of ant ***** stiMeri-

rege.ratimt Latham the In- generation,. net epulreA T. oell-
fead.haet circa. Th. detalor wIll 211.1 the merml eeeee - tepreeentattme circuit in Wire 5 The

1

L

midlli111111

F 5-
4-

111111111Y

se that retertans Deemer, eaoh

the mOot pen have iho pawn leo-

vuent [reap frequency of t. erect lalman it Into Menem' .11 ti
tonostnitlinn eel I/ the nlve is ad.
Jointed properly. The coil L3 Le la rogolvore.

Another type ol [ape.. eon, -
and Indefee  nurreol 10 either the
ante.% or wonder, elrealln no tr,

Another venation 151th.
oyolona to ni11 the {rid onadestoer

elttall two condensers are COellooted
In ono. acre.. the plate and viol el

them oonneoted 1.. the liloationt

reell3retion ratan plea, the 1.1
tube. thh. come lotquener ed on 115.1ame abaft ml operated 1,3

69.Z.4-

rneelver 3ord net ao  onsdenotr
nhuellen the high ttoyealettee

Inn the pinta etervit In Ihe 'womb.

ernoAins tho meant. et the algool

When  poleallal . onollon to

valve So then amel to deteot these of ono condo., roar be Inerenoed rla by on Inteenhas wave. Ibe plate

°millet.. that boa a nth, enodemoor .1, the capacky nf the ether lede.
le OM circuit.

[roue:duo to the onoe ut any Yeenona

Awn., method el Inductive leo, n1 Iheoe oondenoero aro proterahlY
ear/oat will loan. potont.1 woe.

Menlo.. reeelonoe aro oo coo. 11m induclonen L which .31 1533.5-1

Reeled that they torte part 151 louly
egate ond grid ettoollo. st5iinz no on

Ude way the ...aeration odYeatment toy, o.n.o. the potential en
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eleetrosIntke field betoses the Ante
Sad Moment within the Inhe. This

Protium regeneration 16, sons

legM elretth the Inductsnees

MOW In ths secondary 6116ult NOM

the Ismer-Mrs tho ospeolly Is

I. ul.enudinn system shows In 6.1,1 -

tire Its man ruts. le 1.111 ems
he Used Ct.. the aid ot on) .61-
11.6 equipment to the circuit Or-
dinarily. It le Om adapted for 1006-

readtly ohm.. beck to  non-oso
genet-C.16n eireell If desired. Am

6borro by Mo dlegrem Ielro that
os.11y e0oneets trOm. seO0m1.6

wills one side Of the Blume.
AMAMI. Its actlan Is nut uullhe

vsnlune Ma the clrentt May tor Flgurs 4.

GENUMN RAMO shi,T11.
mem where ...al and One p 1151r after P short Mreatigation.WILLLSII 1. MIMI. Chief of Me
hie Metro of copper Ond Pram. 'oho flos-ot told n °Mr,' i.e.., KIM a now reeetvind Sudden, Itae Met radio apparel. comm..wii,ad!si loOk in t eei no Ins to rell tho

appeared one day Wore the reaching the ilgure of ala million
monoter Of la lone rad. manianclur- fe.Od dmorMtimi f -en" seta. the Aomelallen Molt ea a Poole

p!ay matairahly beet! The collator- me mo, mere am oppra,,e,,,i,

Ile woe [reeled cordially and Me Med toolbar paid Mr Me inetrummil remeini, rey.
Peat or rho houxe's ale were demon- which Per nos bed wanted 1.0 had,. aremae pp...amp, RadioetreMd. On:tering an oPenYiYe ned nehad evolved Me above same rot. oat Mal lito...led °omen.. e.'nfr [onto, abereoPon ilie menet., six mill. phonollroP. `rem OIdIleory wIllomt payment. nnd Men low dropped the matter.

while at present there are arealfrom Olaf., It itiel been nhipped to a

wt.. Ma pant roar. Thla /AY,. tyt
Wog ohte Om 'gory emirate A MARKET for CO.,. rodlo re- 1leate radio deal.. to far
doecriptiOn a 1. 'ming mon. who eery.. eyle 11Ye yeore M men ...Wee Me 1.....amr,
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An Efficient Honeycomb Coil Receiver
A VERT ancient honeycomb coil

receiver with detector and two
stages of audio frequency aildter,
stages audio frequen. amPliemt-
non has been constructed by 310.
W. H. Newman. whose Mallon la at

Artannon. on the North Shore Doe.
byd.oy. New Routh Wales.

This honeycomb coil sot is row,
compactly bull, being contained to a

polished cedar cabinet 01 Mches deep
Inch. high by 13 Inch. long.

with a front panel of 6/liths Eng
Rob ebonite Tho only external se-
remorir are the hatter, and

'phones. so that the whole outfit h.

ConMined Inside the cabled A..
throe V 21 valve, ono detector.
and two as audio frequency amp,
nen. The. valves aro mounted on n
separate panel. pandlet to the front
panel. and on a shelf between the two
panels are the two audto frequency
transformers The battery. which
cond., of 12 pocket gashlight

he eastly ellminamd The circuit I-
 parlim,Mrly good one Mr all.round
aorlt. and la given .low

The primary e. aecondary con-

denser* are of .001 MM. capacity.
while the capacity of the grid coo.
denser. which Is also variable. is

ftlfd In tuning for telephony
the tickler coil 1, closely mopled to

the ...Say. and tuning Is done
with the primary mil and th socond

The set la usually work. on
invert. tYPe Mur.wIre ot
1720 wand. copper wire. spaced 1

feet apart and INO feet Is, length.
with au average height of 60 feet.
No ditaculty has boen found la work-
ing the whole of the AY..1.1.
commercial stations. and under favor.
able conditions the let. All1Cfledll
e.W. steno. are read.

Recrootly demooetration of t.
Imasibilltiee of wirel.a telephony as
applied to railway workMg wt. siren
on Ma wet to the Raise, Osateete.

inches b) le Inches. 130 feet of No.
ro gauze ermine.. 1,1,C). wire. 12
screws *. r Medi. Posts are ewe..
Pare. Woe or support of soma

kind has 1110.0 to bo constructed to

permit the loop to !evolve area. Ile

Ihons Nem.. thee Atrial

vertleal .114 bee . Ole type of

73;:asciel"aniZt dr"vt7r=1:1"1X7s
poMM In the dire tlot of the trana.

1111.10. 51 .1. IP Jill, lo also plat.

'Inrntir;':OV;

'"O'MIt71'
Ihto del. Wool eeeeee note op.

°"7"

171.11;oot. r O;e; Pr;d1(9 Strop, mIllloo litat100.

WOOF. to 1111. moo o 100o torml T. Mane lo usamb11.1

veL
Ynr mak1 a loop ker.! OlmlIor will 10a oarlal binding pot

t:fo.t:77111' 7.7=7:,:t.,Z":727
. r Dimon 7Rths by 11 Omit, of 1M111 Mat.
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People who are Waiting to Talk "Wireless" with You
MR MAIA:01.91 PRIIRY la the

manager of the Experimental
W$V11.114 Al. Deportment, Austral*,
trio lAd. 87 Cloven. Weal. Brauer.
N.R.W. lie was Honorary Secretary
of the New Routh Waite Wireles. 1,
et tote. from blotch. 1911. un II

M reh. 1120. and then Mied tho nMen
of 14ealurer until thin year 192' ...  .... .. ..    , "  ..,,., ...     ,

which the colictor M. working. In

el. the caner um*, ahould run
Pam through die open doorway:
The aerial mud for transmit.. was
of the apirally wound loop type --the
precuraor of th. type of loop aerial
montly used in the. daytt Ills Prat
outnide aerial wan one 20 feet high
mod IS feet long. Th. noa erected
In 1.7. At that time.. had to do
his own Iran...Offing. nod receiving

well. Ile first alerted up hi.
npark colt ...Miter. and then
ed off. about throe hundred yards.

. .

very good work. Ile nt111 on e -

Perimenter-han a lot of loon. par 
around which he hooks up to try o t
some now eireult or kink-after e

experiment is over. be pul. ever
thing ndrift. and waits around for the
nexi worth -while development. Th
In the real experimenters spirit- o

Weies inst,tet was

Its find President se Mr. rr.

man waa the Om Som., The
Insane. wen lauseh..1 en Ile care,'

hir Perry oommeassra wireless o

ine ilex men la Mattel, le lake imp
the Pe seriously

overcame. as Powerf el. was

La

Asintrallan Sutton.

PI!
Mot lype Indln

wT'e: ri:Orne.w=an't "I's "1'1=

Year head hscl. end lisok up ni she

t. Phu,. Parai ts that of the

present earful l :a .1 111[13 erne

end men 95 leet high t. Lhe ether.
des et the Sydney °seminar School. Mr Perry has a Mlle story. ler
with a fear -Inn spark .11 Ind la o.n.o. 0.0(00 wire. private biro only. of a battle he had

lees surls1 160 feet long and 1 .t with the elements. la the earls. dery
tence of TICIITV 1,1MT. 11310 1i1.11! Newof the Pie Pol.( And. MO ...11 Of WIII0 W. that

MILKS. SOIL Oar was IV, won. mai. shout 11.1. but owing to the away. mid e ninninth
derini Perrurns... MO, and war. sms1ensa nut get Mgr. Inssiiial. w.s hweat,fts,/, .Pho,

rhan. of %Wag II oat until 1411,
.loor hetwents tho mem where the 14i. pee", lirsi valve .1 MOULIN on WTI on. rung ner. PUlte

canny!



on Inn raiser elan, Det

Ile wo. originally intended for a

journalistic career, but decided to bn
an el.trical engineer. /lc entered
the Railway Department m on an -
Prentice, and took at.. at the
Sydney Techtwat Collette to render
himself proficient both in theory and
practice. To -day be is the head of
 large thrtring eet:blishment. Corrl.
ing a large Mock of everything electo.
cal. and employs Some 30 hands. Ono

of hie big lobs wag the electrical to
...at!. of the Commonwealth Ban,
w9.10h Included lighting, electric
M.. the largest electric cooking
plant In Austral.. secret service tale.
nimem. system. electric be, heaters,
electric furnace for destroying notes.
tole.autograpb for transmitting band.
writing. electric tell.tale system fot
Indicating the Drente. Of nigh,
Watchmen through the building. etc

nut Mr. O'Sullivan should turn
his attention to Vt.., mtne as a
matter of course. and he has probed
the wader. of the radio science
with charecteristic thoroughness.

epo e over the land nom and at the ed.. quite frankly that she could
Chi ago end the telephone line was not outpace, the men's them, land says

He is specially miering for the Joined to valve amplifier.. then u et.  twinkle in her eye. that she
amateur who intends to build his own i. to the Company's loud snooker ham. was never MA fur behind either.

Tag j1USTRALASIAN WIRELESS REVIEW
- -

Mx. 'mum< IP O'SULLIVAN. Eke
trient Engineer and Sapid., or

Ilnd pnrin and OpMotu, of :PO
Pitt street. Sydney. New Ppmit. Wale,

lho See Oovernmeet .

nal. end hiu  WI eta. al ettlfe
end nil hatedeerY part,

lie Rearmed the .1.4 nue of gm
factory. ever Pg.Onn . nimpher. an,
everyone heard perldeAly. Wealgra

yeeh et epetpt epip.

.11110011y Finfelern g Sous. NU Sitent. We, and valve ataptider Mud

Spina, epeakem gill ha printable tar your
If game land friend le thinking nf

malting you n nreeent 0C II. rut.-
ghatie receiving
there will h eao.I MO. of reale

RICU000I MIPOtt,d 1.3 come to heed
hortly. to the maPoillite. If You

intritdha, aocriner ar cond..

PIP attire it. the Royal Arcade.

took the ElectriCal

experimenter Is abrapp ln nag, ..t. She then WIWI Into hullnem es I%

visit to Mr. Nerdy May help Pod te cOntrattor, Installing lighttne
tem nod pager MOON. and created
Remo diversion at times by sestina
th Miler In her denim.. nnitrd.. J. CLAHISN le the Singe Nene. wafting el.. by aide nil, her men.
She plea. an, la ..eneedina up
sane' a. the Ametletine term It. on

Inn. Maim, In NO I °meld* filienen.
rept. timing, by antilop a leant
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MR. W. M. EL VESIGH the A.M. is  pesetleal. eltraelleely Weed

repreesototHead Toe.. plea. inshore.. and he le mnitiat
 Wesielly of the hen. Va..

imamt Sydney.
the New zetaimg Hover...

0. Ser. in MO. hod Is

holde the H.S. of THellsph
lo N.3 Ser. le

that el Stale Engineer la Attots.
He bad Ione ,onr, wire. eery.

in New Seel.. al The Muff, Wel.

a. After pee. a no.. Of

essmiwioni. sa p.a. to Ste
Prefeen..1.1e. of the Esitnee,

Sruich. and ell.Sed In Leh.-
10ey .rork. tune Stae be
held of Rad. I.e.,

gloslineet. or the ord., tube

Plyiblnmo ettiHtlog L.21.1..

lour at the 1,11 EU. aini Sot
issa as. with I. lead. rad. al.
sane. 10.fitelartra Owe. Whilst

`"`"" "t";'.":"J:
rea.011. oF Impermeable to I. ether
wa.. The IHar wee .11100ed wifh
the neat oessillve reeelvere. hat..
oat Set eligent. Tha he. thb
teelteS von> s. R. rom.

1=PrI.71...t1.,".1r1."

MRZA,..VP.Zr H. SHAW is MO

Ustrie.
S Net. Sydoes. New Sa. Wale&

Ono Fecal., feature it poneenO lo

that It will nocillato atl)where Irom

VA,

11. Lazo. tho valve 1111 halnJ
Vt. h. and horlos a apeciel alahmit.

SIOenan, 'loch come Doom
:Won Mo. to be rogoireI by araa.
teary MaIglog Up their own note.

W

the
0 KEOGH
WIreleee

In charge of
DeOartmoot at

oxagoiolOg emolldtra for the Con,

Ow. (ethnical oxporl. Ile will mol.

gke Ilme plowed lo 611 11341/11111,

the bon. of h. arivIto and aut.,
once any little rad. they
May etc-atm.,

the near. 14111.. ROM>
4.1,01'50 Sir., Sydney. Now No.It
Wel, boo keen bandltag radio no,
'nee for camel Ig yearn. le
rollehitdt Ognetimentor. mod 41. oat
everything now. N. vol. recetror

fteen. Ora,* Uron.. rioorto glreeZ

W Bydnoy. New Soo. We.,
Ong tha War Ito wag 10 o

amo operator oo the Helen

choonor tDo. whleh went clown

for eon.. tftfla . Of the
Ad. rafter,/ of .N1r. Ilolatolh. who

woo 15 the rad. ahharatu Inedoeoe
n the Itoyal Aretul, pill Pltreet.

MI NWT COMIdar.ly and to Inittl
PSIMI Mad Innehl.ry

EVerythla, In rodlo oltialmibla
glaetrIelty Hem..
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W. G. WATSON
& CO. LTD.

electrical
engineers.,,
Merchants
1111111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111111

279 CLARENCE STREET
SYDNEY

Ere',hone : 6elagromn:

City 9967 (5 lines) Switchon, Sydney"

Melbourne Representatives The C. W. Westwood Eleetrical Engineer. & Supplies Co.

Newcastle W. G. Watson h Co., Hunter St., Newcastle
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Pow* Wolth. .554 WON.,55Vaii--..nongivio
M.S1111 A IA 3100118 awl Z.

title. of all Ilnaln Sundt.,

Mr Moore entry Into the reale
watt.. tittles hark very many yearn.

Arid IK.Antoe Iln Bengali, and1.u

,ustralla Pe Immediately %DPI. tortn amateurs permit. ond was the

Itanstormar to obviate Interaction
At pre/peel ist dernang hi Mu.

Inv le wireless In 1917. a. la Mut
year pea it spark transenhler and a

mhe well as other

tirol, motto

MR. R. C. MARSDEN. Prealdeni
htelrepalltan Radlo C.. and

Reservist. /ming  SUR Captain at

Lleuteeant Iv the Manna Ceres. it,
Father Shay at the well-heonns

Ia. Went whei

an nerlal he lael MO nod ID1 fen,

 .n.1 Inreivar 1911 he stem c. sgsram

cal . maineellen aed with ine Rue experimenter,to itmoti nal. trnestoliter al the the LIverpeel ColvelMin.
eTer.preeent and Intend toIn Malan mere, wIth *Men h Purina the war he was with him emery until he Monte whit vote.conned BO mil. with two Vat regiment le Trance (the Musa. of tiehlevemeat Ilin CellNees. TranansIttles la Ma nerd.. How Artillery, awl toele  pram,
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MII. O. P. IIIINGAY.  member of the and Gemmel Communications. IIle

Wiretaps In/dilute of Australis, war service enabled him to obtain

the of th kadlo wide eatierience In wirelesa matters,

and Telephone ko.riment for The At the front he need well.known

Durgin Electric l'o.. 15: Kent Natl. III. sm. power meal., loop
Str,,t. Sydney. S.W. mita and found that the valve ninthly

Ile wa In the kovernment Tele.

Plione Eosin... Department for Whilet on service he wee a military

fourteen yearn. end tierted nee alrelesa Instructor, end after the ear

..eara lit the A.I.E.. In ...Ion had the good forlone to be able

.,ith Mr Signal Service +rid Wireless *pen, sla months with the rt.p...

engineering ids. In London, attd

gained valuable knowledge radio
mature. After return. to Aus-
trolls he organised the Military Radio
Amnia., of which be wag same-

unished Government minim to Uke
op his prement peattlon Ith the

Sure. Co Ltd .ho me lundling

fall 11. of aundrim.

Radio or Audio Frequency Amplification?
A VACUUM tub, of the three elec-

trode order oda an amplifier
of radto signal, duo to the control-
ling influence of vernal°. of the

grid potentiel on the PM. °herrn
The. amplification tidies place .hen
the to. is detecting. regenerating or
acting as  self -heterodyne. Ind. not.
withateeding the feet that a single

By 0. F. Mingay. Member of the leel°r Timt *a...1Y iehai
the taillo.fronuency nmplItler dere!

Wireless Institute of Australia
Th° Amilt*ErVitiamtry Arapilier.

,ne In cam where reoeptIon la puke

tioeties amplifier mink he Installed. iiiccetiefoi °MY  detector tube.
louder outset. aro desk.,

hoar Malang skillone kindly tooth mht.
of unpile, onset tie employed '"'nie.3. t. ...

valve ntinplIllae. farther ....Won The nonellon may he itehail. -Mot , . .

.111 be too beak to he properly train.- amplify the alpine.. 'Why cameos the

week innate,
tadlo er high -frequency and Audio...nee/. ea., of ceanoi "

aPplleil. but It must he re...prod

The electric. chersetarlatie.

 those of a pair of obene re -

Is norlibt¢ on the head of the grid

aennerl tab, honorer, *remind On
the Orate. pert of Ina sorra, end

glance at Moro 2 *III anew billY
MM. dotter

It lta to ea Tetnerenorsil teal elle,
ever lad...eta, by the Misr to. must
e fIthfully reprodneed by ...mon I

tub, but blab ansplItutle

that each faithful reprOduellon le

eaten. atop the alve Is an ed

tilleer the algeol aro a.P1111. hie. O. tie bill be shown. A the grid are mewed t the
eIrrop. wItheat tlfittortIon, bot.

the plata etirrent et Umlaute., tube.
but Ilte pulsations 111.7 be no weak y

ZVent Zir=?I'Ve'lliZ pair of phones or on the vele., any dIfterencii at potenitsi applied to
that Mara Is no effect either on

do.... If you re Mares. 111 an aren1Ifirlas the geld .111 be rept...cod In lb.
le that case the amplkede of manner

lo t. endio.frannencv
eater, lt laud ainel from local to  value ealtalent to affect E.- the andlo-feepeetley ea, nnnnn of the
retiln-tralueneY ionnaneetine
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detector On. orient anael111.31. the leoreneed aintelltnide. lo S. AS dr- for the porp{14

OWL The.11,11+14 nollbettone al. 33.31131.1133. Oa hen Store rerle-Identical. but ntlfer le On .331311tetle. nal the Delmar, of the isreond leen. Melon. T1316  VIM. ofThe Dern. el the treeillarmer le thla nee the Inseforeter. ana.
ohleh ..1113333. thronn 331to nil. Ide nekton It Is .11 th. wens reentry! direct leore mon, eon It name  Ono dein Of re -the none. vrhlrh eller. th rid onel the aerial Thar re [Ono trnimatereen 3333.e0 lo the experimenter. 441p.to the ...medal, hn Indention nen op. fronineeey Rank. poutlble menefel

. ennall or loop... nail
with the latter -elan, re renland to

n 313133.1teern

tier ihr AtoplIdern.

reel enre rount be taken In
or the earl°. qr.. 11 the

[ether. ne .11..1, hool
clIelln,531 all Kerte of none.. 61.0Is.
enn erlen .111 be haartl The eeneee.
ripen shOeln ha an Olen
non carried by dlziet Iln nraZ
Puler to polar. WIre ehotild ere.
nark other at rieht All

Yoke nee Nal the tat, ban.A uhake roll re b. need tea.. Mato the tonne of dot tlon or en.. 33133,¢8 elonn nod krt..tranetrer, b tbe later eves Ilderloe A, ember'. Mop: or

floe Alaptiaer.
raalo...eneney amplification III, be in goo:toren, mul that volts
need. bat. le practice. separate fen. lahOwlen full Wien. Helferal.

Plitier will now n. rantahlse It Yon
refer in Fixture 3 yen will remit,'
neon t. follewing:-Hve t Is
the tel. son.  pair of hetioyeemb
Polls with twee...ere.

is orselleoltY the mmo thMeThe Ilrst iiihe In sidles. MI' Allopl,

rtsvir4Pei"thil°451N7
rens hi Figure 2 The tr... unlia en spatial Ilans,arlaers ere Nestle. +titre will teed to teen. the

PliiefI-Tba radio fregameY lessee Oreg.-Ott Ls. that they eat. rarer lOrmore Phlatelor the amp., with
wiihnut deteriten, are repeated. with Hish value realflellepli hasebsee erfl. rental..-,.,,,,........,.......,...,...........,,,,...^".,....^- ...,..........,,,...1...........,....--

atitl Porticos fr.nI "anal! to on
111.10/int ithpult

w ventilated nr will been toLoot altar your areurnyMtoni ,west.- and. rens.onit,

want It or hal.
Ye haeo eons with them. This I.there is thoodet abmit. A [round Use steam rain water or thafl If4.1.1fel In 'Mit aortal rircult woll YOu es., [et eliel/Ind water. 1.1 to dry. Nev, Mt. the .11sotkresinswiells.p.. It may love yont sot odd add to wait, tt's for >one WIlls oenell. Conee they itel emtotter eastniellop. hes.. they are NM.
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Apparatus and Appliances
TIIK MARCONI 1,111...-1,1.KI-T1011.:

WAIN.
RKGARDING lho four.elerirode Mar.

coni valve, tttt above. an
Eng.. artier nays,--Thero Is tio
other form Of melt... valve which
appear., to M... many eminently
superior points Over the three.eler.
%rode wive. and 111111 iho four.
electrode valve. Th. is an arrange-
ment whereby an eddltIonal mold le

What You Can Obtain and
Where You Can Obtain Ti

TELICI111.1NK
SET..

S. S. Brow, 'phones Itto
log Calla urn wound the polo

plates of a pernmnent magnot
usual. but ordinam diaphragm
Neel... by an Iron reed lunod to
suItahle noto. to which an aluminium
diaphragm In screwed Th. dia.

Is spun Into a epode! fitment.
Tho Up° ../N- tem.,. are provIdml
with a milled head edluming sorew
m the hark of the receiver ease for
rotting the reed lo the position of
Inevienum emailleepeas. Ttie ter -

mina. aro marked end - In order
to connect up with the correct polar-
Ity. lirown'n 'phone. ere largely
issed by the Air YOITO the I..
ran. Doportmont The t.adhand

the.. etnerkoenting with the Arm
strong super-nenogonattro citron.

The 10.voll 11- Battery on eale
/0 the radio goods dealers.

THE MAIIII1A1 V.I14
Tillg valve nmy ba used Other as

a. a detector or a. on mei.,
end gives excelIont servire in either
cannel. I: ban tbo advantattm of
greet stability and extreme sensitive.
nos,. The plate polentlal la only

arot the filament volt,

of elorninhani. end the whole head,
Mere wetgle only lo Gene.

A REALLY dommieble dry cell
net.. comae No  Demi end 

lever Ready Co. gggggg elembers,
PAL Sire.. Weer, New Petah

*elm have tun ve irpet,
an Auatralase et, boner, The let -

Marco. vet. onleinahlo
Tee Aostreleorle Clarence

Street, Sydney. Now Boo. Wel..

Interred In the Mae esse to the aeodm tem us In leo Isee. 90 volt and th

and le no arranged that Ile element roll. Earls lyre has wives Mai le.1 SIOlIRA ROVE A' tOT0000.

dlr.. on... 'Merit. anon hate addition tu the poelth terrain.. The MOST of u halm had the experience

0.tee. When Need in  seltah. Or. ennstruelinn In In anion! with the or the xuadon1y edited.'

reit, the aniplitleation *Melee. With Inest radio encineor.6 preen., In
ens then the eel. aro carefully tenanted

ralve Imola,. tercel. sell- from ...MI other hy spode., efter losstektne elm. tor a Lima, the

ably coupled nrucliming es good re,. waxed board. eed ihe whole la ran lirfillant es to put e volt

rel. ea the *teary Ihromvalve sem ieLO oeo block peva.. meter Boren the hatter, terseln.s.
mmer employ..LV throemloctret. eau omitting immunity FIVE dote- Ws find that tha aimaninator lies rue

dowel The neat Oh Is to wet 11

111.111f the term "both older. the elerged. We mar have to tarry Ills
am., whIlet a nimilar rnst on Wm, ndswItreard..t hinter neeem

emoted elm.. on e plaus-la het the MU. 0,11r antipment to some

weed gr. Is IL Mote In the form only elm. ri to 1 Imps. The I.. mar chanter 011.11.,
0.1111, 0000led ED . ehe Rendr mall hen therefore, .111 FE i] roar he Charged the Hight rate, and

ware meaner . ohne . iha Ordim mere eninne hours capacity thee .0 fOr Duffle... loon P.... it

arr valve. eeils mentloosel Ahura The Arm hell ray ol-
The plate proper is coupled dIreet 111117 amilildral. RELAnufaatgre fr v. ware eo d.e. rum., we

la the nonetiv ing or the filament. of  op'. Batten In volt tiMin far might eharge It nuance a IEEE re-



or the tell The -TOM, Keen.
bona., br leo ...rattan Omen]

rutin extaarlmeater by adatax a caO
tO fluent 'IV hotter,. ot tag. oaa-
elk...or type. Tido aould rendily

aal...lame Idea ot tho runt. coo-
truetion of DttOry
...Natured by the Star Ballerina

ono. Sydney. New South WIna

Is Milt tor mar... nod  elauce at
It eoraarciation naoro
Panama, one, Ant ImpromlOn Met
It le u thormobly practical article.

Ot Zia Ilat Sum. apt ney. New South

STROMalkail1-1,K1.tiON
li.a1M0 HE. OMIS.

Strooll.ro-Carlaun Ce.,

radio trumtalltIng

NEW Al11104,111WElit,
TRANar014.114.1.

way tone ia oromplon to ileacrIbe

now ha. manalucturn1 by Kier.
Malty Homo, (kerne Stree,

rare being uf traneonner Iran too,
ally manuruetutea tor the nor'

EEEEE lo lo h. that
more amen hm care-
ful, Insalattne tho planury and

Potation (.1. telephone wort la olcolty Ottlelna to

Eleotrially Homo la raining outte 
roputallen tor tomato.. a 

tura that aabortenote own Or mew If "%IL tt Rudloff,. Sal thal
nollatora Damao.", eepeelally prin-
.. the oh, aquare aria et hat riot.. torrevt deelon. hIshorrrle rlent ItOneyronth war eloam anroallopt to oalnd, which would Imo. tram '00 to rO.Pola
Oot stood meth eh mmmmm about sit. ra other Munn whIch mlerprin-
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am., or honk ol lulape.

0. hare th a., on the home
Ilihttne curreet. I. ea seed

Itoon. The weller rot ever thlit
Cechy hy toMellt04 It ,nexor.' ree.
tlear_ T. haller2 Mauer atelie
dawn the 240 o.e.. 12 .1. 141 1

Walcott, culas.s Itself te erhtet,

ere.
It to  them.. rare reel..

hay.  rel. un Ike nomWe valve.
Mu electrode principle It la the

came Lottery Marx.. troublee,

me be hat circuit orecol.t.l.e-
leg yoUr battery ova... eerr.
m any boor or the coy lar teeth. or

It hat lestuem rda. hatterY
the ItItente-

lled earn... velger 0111.41 WI. As
eleoxi the Were... woo over end
the tempt awItche4 op the

cot 11.0Pleit etiMe et their .hleutt,
44d M MM. 011 Merl
wIlhle the 411.

T. dr. to ot. Pott.1,
he Whe.re heal the .00.4,0 e, te.

11.e. 2o0 4111 b wlan to Invent..
the etrootherg-Oteleou

In claimed that leettosay el
IAN te bleehttown hue ueou
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Everything for the
Radio Experimenter

FIXED OM11165.1l5.

N.

13/5/..

9AIll.9514 CONEM15¢125.

Com.. Plato. 2/. 1.
Spam. lam. If. OL dx

lar A1m. 2/9
U.,. fad. 1/9 per pair.

Geeieet Stod.. 1/9 Joe. Ste, 2eleeeh
1,6, 2/, 2/6: De, 1/6, 1/9.

Cryeiel Detector, 3/6, 7/6, 10 6. Cup. I ...1

HONEYCOMB MOUNTING. 6i per

MOUNTINGS ler Abeee. Pen.' or Telile Type. 2 owl.

Aril Wire. 0- few 100 It.

Catalogue now ready, Includes all Worm.. and 50 inning diagrams
Price .act each

Electricity House, 387 George St., Sydney
(OPP. St/and)

Tel. 2961 City Tel. 2961 City
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' It takes Experience to push a Wheelbarrow-AND DO IT RICHT!"
Oat CHmeleneed &WTI,
Ahmor a4 Vow Errol,
LARGE STOCK5 CARRIED

Xmas is Here Again
PRESENTS FOR THE BOYS

Our Our Great Display of

ELECTRIC TOYS

WIRELESS
GOODS

MURDOCH'S PHONES
RADIOTRON VALVES

CUNNINGHAM TUBES

CRYSTALS
es:ninon. oc. Itturneute

&Ikon, Wenn
Winding Win. 4...1

'""=40Ifg Tf100

GIVE WIRELESS THIS XMAS.   " ' ...-   . -   .... ,..  
6,e can supply

First-class Portable Receiving Set for £131101 -
Large stocks tarried of all Radio parts including Batteries. Winding

Wires, Condensers, Ebonite, etc.

Electrical Appliances
Clean Torches and Pocket Lamps-Weil Designs Elea. Irons and Heating Apparatus
Electric Fans from £71151- as Ceiling Fans free £10

,fin Inspection hi worth your tohilv

J. J. HOELLE & Co., 57 Goulburn St.
Weft.... 47 t. 4. Alma Sue., 774,Iuwon
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Radio Fans Everywhere

vvvvv Ma Amateur Wiralree191.arl-
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the worla. We wAnL 1tCVIEW co.o

'Men ot can bo gAuged, nverybod, ...rex.. The Ix* hal,

TIIALASIAN IVIIINLMAg 116Vig, Aortralooli, . rIke rocAra
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Add re. the ...lope to:

W. PIERPONT BLACK & CO.
1,141.them 4

'The Australasian Wireless Review'
304 KENT STREFI. SYDNEY. RSV.. AUSTRALIA

Name in (full)

Address (`'''1,47=g4-9

I enclose herewith 151- (Fifteen Shillings) for ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION to

THE AUSTRALASIAN WIRELESS REVIEW." To be forwarded to me each

month POST FREE.

Signature
To IA. rublielton el  THE AUSTRALASIAN WIRELESS REVIEW.- 701 Ks.... N.S.W.. Atm.lot
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"REFLEX Radio Products
Excel for Simplicity and Sturdiness

£18

The illustration shows our

2 Coil Single Valve Concert Set
The controls being mounted on top of cabinet do not move out of position when set

Prices : 2 Coil Set (as illustrated) with Head Phones 18
3 If ,.1 9

allege wan do no, krKlude Dane..

AmitlilYinn Panels op to 3 valves can he supplied ready to .each to the set iliumated, at small C06/

Ler us know pour requirements
.........

ELECTRICAL UTILITIES SUPPLY CO.

Radio House knso 605 George St., Sydney



l0
Ounces

Wireless

Experimenters

2,000 0.H.MS. £5 3s. 6d. 6.000 0.H.MS. £5 10s. Od.
4,000 .. £5 7s. Od. 8,000 .. £5 12s. Od.

16, Au.Walta and

AUSTRALECTRIC LIMITED
97 Clarence Street knR).""Sydney, N.S.W.

T RE AUSTRALASIAN WIRELESS REPS

WIRELESS TELEPHONE
RECEIVERS

S. G. Brown's Supersensitive High -Resistance
Adjustable Diaphragm Receivers

Weight


